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Restricted  T-cell receptor repertoire in IgA nephropathy
renal biopsies
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IgA nephropathy (IgAN), characterized by a predomi-Restricted  T-cell receptor repertoire in IgA nephropathy
nance of glomerular mesangial IgA deposition, is the mostrenal biopsies.
Background. We have previously reported that  T cells common cause of chronic glomerulonephritis worldwide
are involved in the progression of IgA nephropathy (IgAN) [1–6]. The course of IgAN was initially considered benign
to renal failure. Our current study examined the diversity of in most cases, but now it is recognized that end-stagethe CDR3 region of the  T-cell receptor (TCR), and charac-
renal failure develops in approximately 20% of patientsterized the junctional sequences of  chain TCR transcripts
from T cells infiltrating renal biopsies from patients with IgAN at 20 years, with another 20% having some decline in
and in peripheral blood T cells (PBLs) from the same patients. renal function [3–7]. Although the pathogenetic mecha-
Method. RNA extracted from renal biopsies and PBLs of nism leading to kidney damage is uncertain, cell-medi-
IgAN patients (N  15) was transcribed and then amplified
ated immunity may play a role in progression to renalwith primers specific for the four V and six V families. Con-
failure [8–10]. Several studies have shown that the extenttrols were renal biopsies from thin basement membrane disease
(N  6) and a sample from a kidney with suppurative pyelo- of activated T-lymphocyte infiltration into the renal in-
nephritis. CDR3 length spectratyping and sequencing of TCR terstitium is correlated with progression to renal failure
-chain were used to analyze the diversity of CDR3 region
and prognosis [8, 9, 11].of these receptors.
We have previously reported that  T cells are in-Results. CDR3 spectratyping of  TCR junctional diversity
demonstrated that TCR chains (V1-3 and V1-3) expressed volved in the progression of IgAN to renal failure [12].
by T cells from PBLs of IgAN patients and the infected kidney Our understanding of the antigen specificity and physio-
showed highly diverse junctional lengths that were broadly logical function of  T cells remains limited. It is nowdistributed. In contrast, the junctional lengths of V1 (V2, 3,
known that  T cells have similar immune effector func-4, 5, and 8 genes) and V1 transcripts in the T cells infiltrating
kidneys with IgAN were much more restricted than those of tions to  T cells and appear to play important roles in
PBLs. Renal biopsies from thin basement membrane disease antimicrobial immunity as well as in chronic inflammatory
demonstrated no significant signal for any V or V family. process. However, in contrast to  T cells that recog-
Sequence analysis of V1 and V1 transcripts from those patients
nized peptide/major histocompatibility complex (MHC),with restricted CDR3 spectratyping profiles confirmed oli-
 T cells seldom require MHC molecules for antigengoclonal expansion of T cells infiltrating the kidneys in those
IgAN patients and also revealed recurrent junctional amino recognition. They appear to recognize unprocessed pro-
acid motifs in the TCR V1 chain in the kidney with IgAN. tein antigens and also, in humans, a class of widely repre-
Conclusion. The data show that  T cells infiltrating the
sented nonprotein antigens [13]. Experimental evidencekidneys of IgAN patients use a restricted subset of  T cells,
indicates that  T cells recognize nonclassic MHC class Iindicating clonal expansion of individual  T cells in the kid-
neys with IgAN. The feature of recurrent junctional amino molecules and/or inducible host molecules in chronic
acid motifs in V1 T cells may indicate antigen-driven selection. inflammatory response [14–16]. Other studies have docu-
mented that  T cells contribute to inflammatory re-
sponses against microbes or microbial products, includ-
ing mycobacteria and virus [17–24].
This study analyzed the spectratypes of the TCR -
chains from T cells infiltrating renal biopsies from pa-Key words: CDR3 region, amino acid sequence, progressive renal dis-
ease, peripheral blood T cells, chronic glomerulonephritis. tients with IgAN to examine clonality of these infiltrating
 T cells in IgAN biopsies. We have further character-
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encoded motif that could be indicative of an antigen- C2 and C1, C2 were those described by Olive et al
[25]. V1 primer is specific for five of these V functionaldriven selection by structurally related antigens.
genes (Vc2, Vc3, Vc4, Vc5, and Vc8), whereas primers
V2, V3, and V4 each are specific for the Vc9, Vc10,
METHODS
and Vc11 genes, respectively. cDNA copies from 0.1 g
Patient selection of RNA from kidney and 0.01 g of RNA from PBLs
were amplified in a 50 L reaction with one of the fourPeripheral blood and renal biopsies were obtained
from 15 adult patients from the Royal Adelaide Hospital V primers or one of the six V of primers, in combination
with a C1 or C1 primer. The PCR profile was denatur-with clinical and histological evidence of IgAN (the pres-
ence of dominant or codominant glomerular mesangial ation 95C for one minute, annealing 55C for one minute,
and extension 72C for one minute for 40 cycles in a DNAstaining for IgA). Eight patients with IgAN had a normal
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) at least 12 months after thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT, USA). Ali-
quots (1 L) of the PCR products were re-amplified inbiopsy as either measured or calculated from serum cre-
atinine. Seven patients with IgAN showed at least a 50% six cycle reactions (25 L) with a nested 5-Fam-labeled
C2 or C2 primer specific for TCR V or TCR Vdecline in their GFR at least 12 months after biopsy
(either as measured or as evidenced by an increase in family.
serum creatinine from the normal range to a number
CDR3 spectractypingexceeding 200 mol/L). The tissue used was that re-
maining after clinical examination of the samples had Each labeled polymerase chain reaction (PCR) prod-
uct was loaded on 6% acrylamide sequencing gels to-been completed. All biopsies were snap frozen in liquid
nitrogen immediately and stored at 	80C for a period gether with a size standard (GeneScan-500 ROX, War-
rington, UK) on an Applied Bio-systems 373A DNAof up to four years. Six biopsies were from patients with
hematuria who subsequently proved to have thin base- sequencer. Data were processed using the GeneScan
Analysis 2.1 Software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,ment membrane disease, and whose renal function has
remained normal over a 12-month period. Patients with CA, USA), which records the fluorescence intensity in
each peak.thin membrane disease were chosen as a control group
since they have renal disease characterized by hematuria
TCR V-D-J junctional region sequencing(as is the case in IgAN) but with no histologic evidence
of renal inflammation. One positive control nephrectomy Polymerase chain reaction products were purified by
the PCR Prep DNA purification system and then clonedspecimen was from a patient with an infected kidney,
which showed extensive mononuclear cell infiltrate. into the pGEM-T vector system (Promega). Plasmid
DNA preparations were made from individual colonies
Immunoperoxidase staining using the Wizard plus SV miniprep kit (Promega). DNA
sequencing was performed in both directions using anFrozen sections were fixed in acetone and stained with
a primary monoclonal antibody that was either anti-CD3 ABI PRISM Ready DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Se-
quencing Kit and an ABI PRISM 373 DNA Sequencer.(Dako, Carpenteria, CA, USA) or anti-TCRF1 (T-cell
Diagnostics, Woburn, MA, USA). The sections were incu-
bated with biotinylated goat anti-mouse Ig (Dako) and
RESULTS
then with avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (Dako) and
Infiltration of CD3/ T cells into the kidney ofDAB substrate.
IgAN patients
RNA extraction and cDNA preparation Immunohistological examination of mononuclear cells
infiltrating renal biopsies using a monoclonal antibodyPeripheral blood lymphocytes (PBLs) were separated
on a Ficoll-Hipaque gradient (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Swe- directed against the TCR C chain revealed increased 
T cells in the IgAN group, as we have reported previouslyden). Total RNA was extracted from pelleted PBLs and
renal homogenate using RNAzol B (Cinna/Biotecx, [12]. Only rare  T cells were detected in the nonimmu-
nological group. Extensive T-cell infiltration was pres-Houston, TX, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
recommendations. cDNA was synthesized by using ran- ent in the infected kidney.
dom hexamer primers (Promega, Madison, WI, USA)
CDR3 spectratypingand a M-MuLV reverse transcriptase kit (GIBCO BRL,
Grand Island, NY, USA) following standard protocol. To assess the diversity of the CDR3 region of the T-cell
receptor (TCR)-chain, we studied the CDR3 size distri-
RT-PCR bution of TCR  chain expressed by infiltrating T cells
in the kidney and PBLs from IgAN patients by CDR3Oligonucleotide primers used for the four TCR V
subfamilies and six V genes and those for TCR C1, spectratyping [24, 26, 27].
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Fig. 1. CDR3 spectratyping of T-cell receptor (TCR) V reverse
transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) products peripheral
blood lymphocytes (PBLs) from a representative IgA nephritis (IgAN)
patient. TCR V1-3 and V1-3 showed highly diverse junctional lengths
that were broadly distributed.
V1, V2, and V3 TCR  chains expressed by T cells
from PBLs of IgAN patients and from an infected kidney
show diverse junctional lengths that were broadly distrib-
uted as shown in Figure 1. In contrast, the junctional
lengths of V1 rearrangements in the T cells infiltrating
the kidneys with IgAN were much more restricted. Only
one major CDR3 peak of V1 was detected in at least
7 out of 15 patients as shown Figure 2. V2 and V3
CDR3 spectratyping profiles from kidneys varied from
one patient to another, but overall, the V3 was more
restricted in kidney than PMBC and the V2 in kidneys
of IgAN patients had a similar pattern to that seen in
PBLs. V4 expression in the renal biopsies was too low
to get signals for CDR3 spectratyping.
We next performed CDR3 spectratyping for TCR
V1, V2, and V3 in PBLs and the kidneys. CDR3 size
spectratyping of the V1, V2, and V3 families from
PBLs of IgAN patients and the infected kidney had a
diverse array of CDR3 lengths, which were broadly dis-
tributed in size as shown in Figure 1. The overall satisfac-
tory signal for V1 was detected in all 15 IgAN renal
biopsies, and the V2 signal was detected in 13 out of
15 IgAN renal biopsies, whereas the V3 signal was
detected in only 5 out of 15 IgAN renal biopsies. The
junctional lengths of V1 rearrangements in the T cells
infiltrating the kidneys were much more restricted than
PBLs (Fig. 3), while the V2 in kidneys of IgAN patients
had a similar CDR3 spectratyping pattern to that seen

Fig. 2. CDR3 spectratyping of TCR V1 RT-PCR products from infil-
trating T cells in the kidney and from T cells in PBLs from IgAN
patients. Junctional diversity of V1 T-cells infiltrating the kidneys was
much more restricted than PBLs.
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Table 1. Junctional sequences of TCR V1 from T cells infiltrating
kidneys of IgAN patients
Patient V1 N J Clonotype
no. frequency| - - - - - - - CDR3 - - - - - - |
3022 CAT CGGI YYKKLFG 2 8/8
3025 CATW TGED YYKKLFG 2 10/10
3027 CATW CCW KLFG 2 3/3
3030 CAT FPG KLFG 2 9/9
3032 CATWDG Y YYKKLFG 2 3/8
CATWD RKN YYKKLFG 2 5/8
3041 CATWD S YYKKLFG 2 6/7
3050 CAT RNRFD SSDWIKTFA P2 11/11
3054 CAT CP YYKKLFG 2 12/13
CAT IRG YKKLFG 2 1/13
3055 CATWDG LG KKLFG 2 10/10
3057 CATW GSF YYKKLFG 2 11/11
in PBLs. Only one major CDR3 peak of V1 was de-
tected in the kidney at least half of IgAN patients.
As no significant difference was seen in the CDR3
spectratyping pattern of TCR -chain and -chain be-
tween IgAN patients with normal renal function and
patients with declining GFR, no more detailed correla-
tions with the histological appearance on biopsy were
undertaken.
T-cell receptor V1 junctional sequence analysis
To confirm further whether there are oligoclonal V1
T cells infiltrating the kidneys with IgAN patients, we
cloned and sequenced the V1 RT-PCR products that
showed a dominant peak in CDR3 size. The in-frame–
deduced amino acid sequences are shown in Table 1.
Sequence analysis of V1 RT-PCR products from renal
biopsies of IgAN patients demonstrated that the se-
quences of V1 RT-PCR products with a single peak in
their spectratype showed identical CDR3 sequence
based on identity at the nucleic acid level for most of
the individual patients. Sequence analysis of V1 RT-
PCR products with two peaks in their spectratype from
renal biopsies of patients with IgAN represented that in-
frame sequences also showed oligoclonality in the CDR3
region as shown in Table 1. No single sequence was
shared in the renal biopsies from the individual IgAN
patients tested. No single motif was apparent in the dif-
ferent dominant V1 transcripts.
In contrast, Tables 2 and 3 show that a similar analysis
of CDR3 region of V1 RT-PCR products in PBLs from
two patients with IgAN and an infected kidney revealed
highly diverse sequences. Among 15 V1 PCR product

Fig. 3. CDR3 spectratyping of TCR V1 RT-PCR products from infil-
trating T cells in the kidney and from T cells in PBLs from IgAN
patients. Junctional diversity of V1 T cells infiltrating the kidneys was
much more restricted than PBLs.
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Table 4. Junctional sequences of TCR V1 from T cells infiltratingTable 2. Junctional sequences of TCR V1 from peripheral blood
T cells of two IgAN patients kidneys of IgAN patients
Patient V1 NDN J1 ClonotypePatient V1 N J Clonotype
no. frequency❘- - - - - - CDR3 - - - - - -| no. frequency| - - - - - - - - - - - - - CDR3 - - - - - - - - - - - - -|
3022 CALG 3/8APPFLWGIR TDKLIFG3050 CATWD REN YYKKLFG 2 1/24
CATWD D WIKTFA P2 1/24 CALGE 5/8GALLPGDWGR LIFG
3025 CALGE 5/5KSPTLTERVSHKIYWGIRASY TDKLIFGCATWD KRWWL YYKKLFG 2 1/24
CATWDG SRN YYKKLFG 1 1/24 3027 CALG 5/5EWVWGTLCD TDKLIFG
3030 CALGE SPSSPGRGPGRS TDKLIFG 3/5CATWDG SRD YYKKLFG 2 3/24
CATWDG PA YKKLFG 2 1/24 CALG 2/5AYPTAYWGYPVM DKLIFG
3032 CALGE 5/5PLPPYWGMGLG DKLIFGCATWDG PC YKKLFG 2 1/24
CATWDG PR YKKLFG 2 1/24 3041 CALGE 3/3FLRYWGFA DKLIFG
3050 CALG 5/5ELSIAWGIKHQG KLIFGCATWDG HP WIKTFA P2 2/24
CATWD RP QELGKKIKVFG P 1/24 3054 CALGE ESGLSLLGDTA DKLIFG 5/5
3055 CALGE WSGDPLSH TDKLIFG 5/5CATWD S TGWFKIFA P1 1/24
CATWD RRS TTGWFKIFA P1 1/24 3057 CALGE 5/5AFSNTGRWGIRKPA DKLIFG
CATWDG IYGEGN SSDWIKTFA P2 1/24
CATWDG PA SDWIKTFA P2 1/24
CATWD H YKKLFG 2 1/24
CATWDG PW YKKLFG 2 1/24
Table 5. Junctional sequences of TCR V1 from peripheral bloodCATW VN YYKKLFG 2 1/24
T cells of IgAN patient (3057)CATWDG RWG KLFG 2 1/24
CATWDG K YKKLFG 2 1/24 V1 NDN J ClonotypeCATWDG QELGKKIKVFG p 1/24 frequency| - - - - - - - - - - - - CDR3 - - - - - - - - - - - |CATWD RGC YKKLFG 2 1/24
3057 CATW GSF YYKKLFG 2 1/20 CALGE LGKSGTPY TDKLIFG 1 4/22
CALGE RRLGLTTAG TDKLIFG 1 3/22CATWD RPG YKKLFG 2 1/20
CATW EC YKKLFG 2 1/20 CALG TKGIPTGPGRG DKLIFG 1 3/22
CALGE QYFDGGSYFG TDKLIFG 1 1/22CATWDG N KKLFG 2 1/20
CA PLW KLFG 2 1/20 CALGE QYFDGGSHFG TDKLIFG 1 2/22
CALGE EFPYITGGYH TDKLIFG 1 1/22CATWDG G KLFG 2 2/20
CATWD RLGN YYKKLFG 2 1/20 CALGE LHGLGDNA DKLIFG 1 1/22
CALGE FYRDPNR TDKLIFG 1 1/22CATW K TTGWFKIFA P1 1/20
CATWD AG YKKLFG 2 1/20 CALG PPRGP DKLIFG 1 1/22
CALGE CILPTCTGGEY TDKLIFG 1 1/22CATW GVG YKKLFG 2 1/20
CATWD VR KKLFG 2 1/20 CALGE DKLIFG 1 1/22GRLPTYWGPRWP
CALG DPFLGTGGYWTA DKLIFG 1 1/22CATWD RPE LFG 2 1/20
CATW ET TGWFKIFA P1 2/20 CALGE PPFGATHILGVMQD TDKLIFG 1 1/22
CALGE RPSPLKGTS LTAQLFFG 2 1/22CATWD VRGSSGG YKKLFG 2 1/20
CATWDG PRN YKKLFG 2 1/20
CATW RRG SSDWIKTFA P2 1/20
CATWD RK YYKKLFG 2 1/20
CATWD RPK YKKLFG 2 1/20
respectively. Sequence analysis of V1 PCR products of
PBLs from patient 3050 showed that not one of 24 clones
demonstrated the same sequences as that seen repeat-
edly in the kidney to that patient. However, sequenceTable 3. Junctional sequences of TCR V1 from an infected kidney
analysis of V1 PCR products of PBLs from patient 3057
GV1 N J Clonotype
demonstrated that only one of 20 in-frame clones wasfrequency|- - - - - - - - - - CDR3 - - - - - - - - - |
the same as the kidney.CATW EGLG TTGWFKIFA P1 1/11
CATW EAY TTGWFKIFA P1 1/11
T-cell receptor V1 junctional sequence analysisCATWD TTGWFKIFA P1 1/11
CATWDG IYSSD WIKTFV P2 1/11 In an attempt to determine whether V1 T cells infil-CATWD WIKTFA P2 1/11
trating the kidneys from different IgAN patients sharedCA KKLFG 2 1/11
CTW A KKLFG 2 1/11 recurrent CDR3-encoded motifs, which could be indica-
CATWDG LVH YKKLFG 2 1/11 tive of an antigen-driven selection by structurally relatedCATWDG H YYKKLFG 2 1/11
antigens, we cloned and sequenced RT-PCR productsCATWD VL YYKKLFG 2 1/11
CATWD VS KLFG 2 1/11 of V1, which showed a restricted junctional region. As
shown in Table 4, sequence analysis of V1 RT-PCR
products from renal biopsies with IgAN demonstrated
that the in-frame sequences of V1 with a single peak
clones derived from an infected kidney, 11 clones repre- in their spectratype showed oligoclonality in the CDR3
sented in-frame sequences; 24 out of 30 and 20 of 26 region. In contrast, V1 sequences from PBLs of IgAN
V1 PCR product clones derived from PBL cDNA from patients and the infected kidney were highly diverse (Ta-
bles 5 and 6), although a few of them in the PBLs ofIgAN patients 3050 and 3057 were in-frame sequences,
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Table 6. Junctional sequences of TCR V1 from an infected kidney protein (Hsp65), which is highly conserved between bac-
teria and eucaryotes [19–21] and also recognized as anV1 NDN J Clonotype
frequency| - - - - - - - - - - - - CDR3 - - - - - - - - - - - -| antigen common to many pathogenic bacteria [13]. Ex-
CALGE TDKLIFG 1 1/16VSYFSWGDPN perimental evidence from other studies suggests that 
CALGE LEWHSRLGDDA KLIFG 1 1/16 T cells recognize stress-inducible host molecules in chronic
CALG DKGGVYPHWA DKLIFG 1 1/16
inflammatory response [14, 15] without the presence ofCALGE LSLRH TDKLIFG 1 1/16
CALG KRLLTY TDKLIFG 1 1/16 an infectious agent. There is evidence that Hsps are
CALG VPLPTGIRG KLIFG 1 1/16 overexpressed on the stress cell surface as a target mole-
CALGE QGTATGGES TDELIFG 1 1/16
cule [28] and can induce particular oligoclonal expansionCALG TRPPFPSLLGDTLD TDKLIFG 1 1/16
CALG DQIFLLGDFTVSGY TDKLIFG 1 1/16 of  T cells [23]. In acute multiple sclerosis lesion pa-
CALGE LLRGILGY TDKLIFG 1 1/16 tients, clonal  T cells bearing V1 and V2 gene seg-
CALGE RTSPFLRRTGGN TDKLIFG 1 1/16
ments accumulated in acute MS plaques where HspsCALGE ELCLTETTSR TDKLIFG 1 1/16
CALGE LTAQLFFG 2 1/16LGPDGYWGIRPS were increased in expression [29]. Hsp-reactive T cells
cross-reactive with a synovial antigen can be cloned from
joint aspirates of patients with rheumatoid arthritis [30],
and the  T cells that are found in rheumatic joins have
been shown to be oligoclonal [25].patient 3057 were found two to four times. None of V1
transcripts present in PBLs overlapped with that seen The ligands or antigens for the  T cells we have
demonstrated in the renal biopsies with IgAN are notin the kidney in the same patient. Also, no single se-
quence was shared in the renal biopsies from the differ- known; 40 to 50% of IgAN patients suffer recurrent
episodes of hematuria, which frequently follows mucosalent IgAN patients tested.
The most interesting finding was that sequences of V1 infections. The microbial antigens at mucosal surface
may induce  T-cell proliferation and initiate cross-transcripts from those renal biopsies revealed a recurrent
reactive immune responses between the microbial andjunctional amino acid motif of YWG or WG across the
host molecules in a classic “molecular mimicry” manner.CDR3 region (Table 4). We note that the WG amino
This hypothesis is indirectly supported by the observa-acid sequence corresponds to the third reading frame of
tion that IgAN patients have a higher proportion of the D3 germline gene segment. However, such a high
T cells in the circulating CD3
 T cells, and they areconcordance across the CDR3 region in the kidneys with
increased further after immunization with a microbialIgAN was not observed in PBLs and the infected kidney,
antigen [31]. There is evidence that  T cells in the guteven though D3 was present in high number of these
of IgAN patients mainly use a subset of  T cells [32].V1 sequences derived from PBLs and the infected kid-
Furthermore, three peptides within a 65,000 molecularney (Tables 5 and 6). Only 1 out of 22 sequences in PBLs
weight Hsp were recognized by T cells from IgAN pa-and two of 16 different sequences in the infected kidney
tients and up-regulated the T-cell proliferative responsehad YWG or WG amino acid sequence in the junctional
by increasing the  T-cell subsets [33]. In this study, weregion, although 15 out of 22 sequences (68%) in PBLs
have further demonstrated an oligoclonal population offrom patient 3057 and 10 of 16 (62.5%) in the infected
V1 bearing a motif in their CDR3 region in most ofkidney used one D3 segment of three reading frames.
the IgAN kidneys examined. It also is interesting to note
that in the gut of IgAN patients, Vd1 is the predominant
DISCUSSION V region gene expressed by  T cells [32]. Taken to-
The data obtained in this study show that  T-cell gether, our data support our previous hypothesis that 
receptors detected in renal biopsies of patients with T cells in IgAN might be initiated by mucosal infection
IgAN reveal a marked restriction of CDR3 size distribu- with a variety of microorganisms, and those T cells may
tion on the V1 and V1, which comprised a single popu- then home to the kidney to recognize molecules ex-
lation with only one or two CDR3 lengths. These individ- pressed on the surface of stressed renal cells at the in-
ual T cells appear to have undergone clonal expansion flammatory site.
in the kidney, as oligoclonal sequences were found in Experimental evidence from other studies suggests
most kidneys examined. Furthermore, the increased oc- that  T cells recognize stress-inducible host molecules
currence of junctional amino acid motifs in V1 T cells in the chronic inflammatory response [14, 15] without
in the kidney indicates recognition of a set of structurally the presence of an infectious agent. In several animal
related antigens (ligands) in the kidney. models induced without any infectious agent, inflamma-
It is well recognized that  T cells are involved in tion alone evokes the response of particular  T-cell
inflammatory response against microbes, including myco- subsets [16, 34]. Our previous study showed an increased
bacteria antigens [17–24]. A fraction of mycobacteria- number of  T cells in the renal interstitium in IgAN
group; however,  T cells were a predominant cell typereactive  T cells is specific for the 65 kD heat shock
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11. Li HL, Hancock WW, Hooke DH, et al: Mononuclear cell activa-of the infiltrating T cells [12]. It is possible that theseT
tion and decreased renal function in IgA nephropathy with cres-
cells infiltrating the kidney may initiate the inflammatory cents. Kidney Int 37:1552–1556, 1990
process, leading to an increased expression of host mole- 12. Falk MC, Ng G, Zhang GY, et al: Infiltration of the kidney by
alpha beta and gamma delta T cells: Effect on progression in IgAcules on the surface of renal cells at the inflammatory
nephropathy. Kidney Int 47:177–185, 1995site. These inducible molecules at the inflammatory sites 13. Salerno A, Dieli F: Role of gamma delta T lymphocytes in im-
may recruit  T cells into the kidney. mune response in humans and mice. Crit Rev Immunol 18:327–357,
1998These infiltrating  T cells in the kidney may play an
14. Koga T, Wand-Wurttenberger A, DeBruyn J, et al: T cellsimportant role in the inflammatory process, as we reported against a bacterial heat shock protein recognize stressed macro-
that an increased number of  T cells was associated phages. Science 245:1112–1115, 1989
15. Groh V, Steinle A, Bauer S, et al: Recognition of stress-inducedwith renal damage both in human IgAN [12] and in a
MHC molecules by intestinal epithelial gamma delta T cells. Sci-rat model of adriamycin-induced progressive glomerulo- ence 279:1737–1740, 1998
sclerosis (abstract; Ando et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 10:506a 16. King DP, Hyde DM, Jackson KA, et al: Cutting edge: protective
response to pulmonary injury requires gamma delta T lymphocytes.1999). How  T cells participate in the renal damage
J Immunol 162:5033–5036, 1999remains unclear. In various experimental models,  T
17. Brenner MB, McLean J, Dialynas DP, et al: Identification of a
cells have contributed to both beneficial and detrimental putative second T-cell receptor. Nature 322:145–149, 1986
18. Janeway CAJ, Jones B, Hayday A: Specificity and function of Troles in the disease process [16, 35–38]. A better under-
cells bearing gamma delta receptors. Immunol Today 9:73–76, 1988standing of  T cells involved in the process of renal
19. Modlin RL, Pirmez C, Hofman FM, et al: Lymphocytes bearing
disease could be important to developing new way to antigen-specific gamma delta T-cell receptors accumulate in human
infectious disease lesions. Nature 339:544–548, 1989control inflammatory damage in many human diseases.
20. Haregewoin A, Soman G, Hom RC, et al: Human gamma delta

T cells respond to mycobacterial heat-shock protein. Nature 340:
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